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WHtst l,e horne by himself. He did 1I0t r.lren ol>j,'et that t.he of Hili,.

8tI~t fl11g-ht !'lot. to proceed ag;\.ir·lst him, hut he set np his

ll.Jleged t.ith\ Hnd throngllOllt the heal'iog vigoron~l}' con-

t.ested t liefactum of execuuon, and it is difficult to iwlieve

that. he hasnou i~Jfinelleed the other ch.lfemlauts in the course

wl.ieh they have taken,

h:SOtVENT ,JCRISDICTlON (a.)

In the matter of DOHOTHEA HICKS, an Insolvent.

The Insolvent, who was hom in England of English parents, \I'M

the widow of a Surgeonvand reaided at Salem for some time before and
at the time of the presentation of her petition to the COUit.

Held, that the 5th Section of the Insolvent Debtors' Act is as appli
'Cable to a '.' British subject" (in the sense in which that appellation i8
used in the charter of the late Supreme Court) resident within tho
jurisdiction of the High Court of Madras, as to an inhabitant within
the local Iuuits of the Town of Madras.

theIN thiS, case .the following jl1dgl~ent, from which
. facts suffiClently appear, was delivered by

BI'l'TL'ESTON, J. :-Some doubt arose on the hearing of
the matters of the petition in this case as to the Court's
jurisdiction. I have since considered the provisions of the

charter of the late Supreme Court at Madras, and am of opi

nion t.hat the Court has jurisdiction to entertain the petition.

The Insolvent IS the widow of a Sargeon,and it appear

ed from her evidence that for some time before and at T.lle

time of the presentation of her petition to the Court she
was resident at Salem. But it also appeared that she was
born in Enzland of English parents.and therefore a "British. '"
subject" in the sense in which that appellation is used in
the charter ot the late Supreme Court, and the doubt at the
hearing was whether jnrisdiction under t.he Insolvent

Debtors' Act, XI Vic. Cap.21, executed to "British subjects"

(c) Presenb lli ttleston, C. J.

1866.
]yfCll'ch 2.
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18f'h, residsut beyond t.h e limits of the local jnrisdiction of the
J{,·trch 2, S' r« I I' I t I' its of I II' 1------ • llpreme VUllrt" alii W ire I are now tHe runts 0 t re Igl

Court'sord inary origi Ital j 11 ri~d ietiou.

Thel"e has Hut, it seems.been a judicial decision express
lyon the point, bub the records of the COl1ro show t.hat

European British ~nl,jects resident in different parts of the
Madras Presideucy have obtained the benefit of the Act.

'JllJe letters pateut establishing the High Court leave
untouched the jurisdietiou of tile Insolvent Court, and the

provision ill Seetiou 0 of the Iusolvent Debtor's Act, so tat'

.lIS it is material to state in the present case, is that any per
SOil may petition for the benefit of the Act " who shall
reside within the jnrisdiotion of the Supreme Conrt at
Madras". This laugnage certainly refers to It jurisdiction
limited in point of locality; but it is not, I nhiuk, ou t.han
account applicable only to the local limits of the town of

Madras, within which, nuder one provision of the charter,

the Supreme Conrt possessed jurisdiction over all classes of
inhabitants. Tile words are general, "witlJin t.he jnrisdie

tiou of the Snpreme Court,' and locality was also au
element of the jnnsdiction given to the Supreme Court over

" British Sn bjeets." The provision in the charter as to
this extended the jurisdiction of the Conrt " to all persons
heretofore described and disninguished in the charters of
the Courts of J ustice for Madras by the appellation of
British subjecta, who sliail reside within any of the Factories
snbject to, or dependent upou, the Government of Madras."
'This clearly conferred a locally limited jurisdiction, and the

enactment therefore in the 5th Section of the Insolvent
Debtors' Act is, I think.as applicable to a "British subject"
resident within the prescribed limits, as to au inhabitant
within the local limits of the Town of Madras.

For these reasons I am of opinion that the Insolvent
Court has jurisdiction, and the order for the personal dis
charge of the petitioner may be issued.




